SCHW AB/,OTT TICKETS
Ticket * for the Wilhelm Krhwnrr.uU plane concert to bo hold
Hominy ul Hiin |i.m. In Iho Little
Theater, nro now available free
In nil student* ul (ho Associated
Hliidont Body officii tin* con.
eort will ho u repeat performnnco of llio ono ho gave for
faculty momborn Innl month.
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SAN LUIS OBISPO

M AI.N A N IM A L ! N E X T W EER
"Thn Mnle Animal,'* Ihln quartcr'n College Union Drnmn commillin' piny, will he presented
March 1-S In the Air ConditionInn auditorium. Tickets for the
piny will no on nolo next week,
with aludi'iit admission priced
nt SO cento, and non-ntudontn nt
75 re it l a.
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SAC to Reconsider Proposal for
$ 4 ,0 0 0 Photoengraving Machine
Br WAYNE COX, Staff Writer

I

.

The Student Affaire Council will reconeider a m atter to-

night th a t it left undecided laet week—whether or not to

---- --------- ------ ------------------. . . . n . a . ■
| C | | P n O tO E x h i b i t

nurrhane u $4,000 Scan-a-Graver photoengraving machine

R e student policy maker* will meet a t the "beef unit," LIB
114, ut 7 o'clock. The hogging-down and action-etopping
fart ora of going through thn proper
channel* ancf
justifying the money
3FT
jy the phi
needed to buy
photoengrsver
were discussed yesterday when the
Board of i'ubDrntiun* met with
Finance committee. Their view
points and decleloni on the leeue
will be aired tonight.
In a memo to (irndunte Manager
Bob Hplnk last Friday, (Hyde Kps*
tetter, Technical Journallem de
partment held, sm phaeleeJlbll'
the Fairchild Uraphic Company of
Loa Angelee, manufacture* of the
machine, consider* the engraver
offer the equivalent of a *4,500
gift to the Associated Student
Body. If purchased, the engraver
will h« used by El Mustang and
other student body publications to
procesi pictures for printing.
MACHINE KRMKKVBI)
Hostetler's massage said a new
standard Rcan-a-Graver machine
coits *11,1*50, and it* market value
decreases by approximately 10 per
cent per year. The machine re
served for Cal Poly Is between two
and three years old and has an
approximate value of $7,400, The
Fairchild offer—or gift as they re
portedly think of ft—Is therefore
about |U,400 lees than the regular
price.
Comparing other State college

A photography exhibit from the
17th
News Pictures of the
newspapers' photoengraving coats, Year Annual
competition will bo on dis
Hostetler's note seld the acquisition play until
night at the
of the machine in the long run TCU, undertomorrow
the sponsorship of tha
would aave the Associated Student Fine Arts committee
of College
Body thousands of dollar*,
<
Two alternatives may be used Union.
More than 75 winners of tho
by the ASB If purchase of the ma competition,
largest of Its kind
chine Is approved tonight, It can in tne world,thewere
selected from
be paid off In caeh at the end of among 7,105 photographs
entered
next SSeptember,
monthly laI
eytembee, or
** l«
la meaHtly
more than 550 photographer*,
stallment* over the next three byThe
primary purpoe* of tha
yeere, Until September the ma competition
to set up a mirror
chine will be used without charge, in which theisphoto-reporters
may
If purchase Is approved.
view themselves, compare their
The company has placed a "hold" best work and relate It to their
on the machine until tomorrow, future photographic efforts. To
pending SAC'I decision.
the viewing public, thee* pictures
mirror the Joys, tragedies and tri
FINANCE CODE
ASR Vice President tyav# Hot- umphs of tne eountry and Its
tlnga will present the revised Fi people during the past year,
This exhibit Is on* of 11 similar
nance commlttae code tonight.
SAC’e "biased and unblaaed" repre displays now traveling about the
sentative* have had two weeks to eountry. Last year tha show
shsrpen their eights for tho of toured nearly 200 cities and was
exhibited at universities, collates,
ficer selection seetion.
public libra rise, and museums. It
STADIUM SEATING
sell dieted that mare than two
Graduate Manager Bob Spink Is
million persons will view this
will reiterate hi* four-proposal plan year's
show.
for seating arrangements In the
The
competition
In 20
football stadium. By rearranging categories, coveringIs Judged
different
the seating plan. Spink hopes to fields of photo-journalism,
of
provide more student foaling in the which arc represented in most
the ex
facility.
hlblt by e selected group of photo
graphs,

Three Seniors Win Dairy Club Honors
Three dairy department students
were named the most outstanding
seniors In Lo* lawhero* Dairy
club, and a trophy wa* awardad to
the outstanding dairy judging
team member last Haturday night
at the club's annual awards ban
quet.
Outstanding seniors Manuel Bor
ges, Hen* Peaurio and David Hot
ting* received the honor for
activities and scholarship. They
were selected by the officers and
staff of the dsiry slub, and two
Junior members.
For exceptional participation in
judging ‘during the year, Jos Mello
wes awardad a trophy donated by
Golden State.
Koch year, tha dairy student*

Ends Wednesday |

honor on*, representative each
from the fields of dairy production
and dairy manufacturing with
honorary membership in their
organisation,
Thl* year, two atatewfde and
nationally known Californian# Vocelved this honor. They are Robert
E. Osborne, president of Knudsen
Creamery company in b>§ Angeles,
nnd Harry M, Spalding, a VTealla
Jersey cattle breeder and secretary
of the California Jersey Cattle
club, The addition of Oebomo and
Spalding raise* the tolal number
of honorary memberships to 30,
Osborne, president of tbe Milk
Industry Foundation, is also a
director of the Dairy Institute of
California, and paat president of
tho California Dairy Council.

In 'LivingStereo" . .

DH Major Places
In Talk Meet

Ho That'e How U Works . . . Above, a oood operate* a Fairchild
Scan-a-Graver similar to the one that, the Student Affaire Council will
consider purchasing tonight, The machine makes halftone engravings
of photographs used In publications,

Shirp to Spsik

Speaker from Peace Corps
Highlights Engineering Week
Highlighting Activities of Engineering week, which began
yesterday, Daniel A. Sharp of tno U.N. nnd Peace Corns will
•peak on "Pence Corns and Engineers," Thursday. His talk
will be held in the Little Theater at 8 p.m. The public li in
vited. Engineering week will continue through Saturday and

features departmental displays lo- . • -............... .
1 ———■ ■ cated in the Library.
ing Harold Hayei or the ASB ofA pictorial exhibit of the Aero floe.
Dick
freemen Dairy
D
IMck Cotta, freeman
major from Salinas, placed as a nautical dapartment’s senior proj
Sharp, who la asaletant to the
seml-flnaliet In a "talk-meet" con ects is shown In a display oaa*. director of the division off United
test at the California Farm Models of airplanes ae well ae pic Nations and international organi
Bureau Federation Young Peoples’ tures of the ground effects ma sation of the U J . Paso* Corps,
conference at Aeilamar Feb, 14-11.
speak on the role of engineer*
Tha contest Included extemper- chine, which has no wheels and willtha
aid of underdeveloped coun
unooufc speech-making In which rides on a "cushion” of air, point in
tries. His present position i* con
speaker* were given a subject to tho Aaro department’! Interest cerned
with development of pro
which they had to relate to "Adop-" In modem day Ilfs.
gram* in whloh Peso* Corps vol
ting Farm Bureau to New Oppor
Also displayed In the lobby !■ unteers serve In technics! coopera
tunities and Responsibilities." Cot
the
Air Conditioning department's tion programs. He has participated
ta spoka on market research.
"Basic
Kcfrlgcratlon Cycle," show In negotiations with the directors
Cotta will participate In the
ing
the
step* of collng ae it is cir of U.N. specialised agencies In Ge
finale at the California Farm
ureau Federation Convention to culate* through condenser*, capil neva, Paris, Rome, and New York.
A member of the bar of Cali
i held at San Diego In Novonhor. lary tubas, evaporators, and many
* Mike Giles, fr#4hm#n AH major valves and by-pasaes. The Elec fornia. Sharp practiced law In San
from Walnut Creek* Del Peterson, tronics department will conduct Franoiaoo, and worked closely with
sophomore Ag Chem major from "open house" during this week, governmental and prlvats agendas
Coteti* and Art Hosier, sophomore with all the labs open I a.m. to 5 concerned with foreign policy. Pri
or to Joining the Peace Corps
AH piajor from Burney, aleo re p.m.H
I The Engineering banquet, to bo staff, he was a deputy attorney
presented Cal Poly at Aeilamar.
Ii«l*y Kingman and Mary Kell. held In the Staff Dining room pri general of California.
After hi* talk, a reception will
Ag-Joumalism motor*, attended or to Sharp's speech, will begin at
the conference urnI nut out two 5*80 p.m. Ticket# at *2.50 may be follow In the Staff Dining room at
. _
2-img* mimeographed daily news- obtained from Dean of Engineer 10 p.m.
sheeta, The newssheets' function*
to keep the 172 delegate* Informed
on conference htppenlnge and to
servo as a reference for later con
ference report*.
Variety will be the "order of the
Dr. Dan Chase, Agricultural
for a braes choir by
Business Managsmsnt department day" Thursday at 11 a.m. In Little
head, accompanied the two eoode Theater when the Music depart
ment
presents
a
college
ensemble
George Bealls, music departand gave a speech to tho confer
ruotor, reporta that 14
ence on. "The Sociological Changes consisting of c e l l o , piano, and
brass choir*.
, . . ..
majore arc represented by the l l
in Agriculture.
Rusaell Lee and Marilyn Mo- niembare participating
In the pro
tfeii
Eachen will do piano-celloduet*, gram.
including Schubert’* "Av# Maria,”
Grind Opining Hild
Massenet's "Elegle," and SaintAt Ntw Cimpui Stor#
International Weak
Saen'a "L# Cygne."
The woodwln trio* will play se
A brand now "supermarket”—
the Campus Store—held ft* grand lection* ranging from llth oantury Begins Saturday
opening yesterday In tha now etudes to modern descriptive num
Cal Poly's first International
ber*. Included In the trios are* Week frets underway Saturday
Food Processing building.
Ao much an improvement in ap Nancy Mitchell and Clifford Plop- night wnen tha College Union Soc
it on flute# end Judy Stinson, ial committee will present a talent
pearance and modernity ae was
one Id Clemente, and Sandy Mer- show In the Little Theater.
the Mttle Theater over the old
Air Conditioning auditorium, the riam on clarinets.
I'urpoe* of International Week
new facility raeemble* a grocery
Fifteenth century brass ohoir la to promote better relations and
and market in every way, oxeopt number* will be offered, by Wayne understanding between foreign
that tliere are no union clerk*, and Gramelepncher, Russel Herrington, and American students, according
Bln* Chip stamp* are not given Beth Jori, and Mike MrCloskey on to Luis Clencroe, Social committee
with ovenr purchase,
trumpets* M a r i a n Marsh and
Kenneth D, Boyle. Dairy d-part- David SnHttr on hams* Paul Bew- chairman.
International Week, Feb. 84ment instructor, will mnnugn the ley, Melvin Holsnsgel and Donald March
B, will be highlighted by
store, with "Mrs, Mar,"(Ora Mc Msttler on trombone*| Vernon soccer games,
displays from the
Guire* acting ae head dark. Mrs, Pence on baritone horn, and Bill
different countries of the world,
McGuire has become somewhat of Beatty on tuba.
panel discussions, movies, and a
a fixture around the campus store,
There will also be a Brahms ea- ''Mardl Gras" dance, sponsored by
having worked In the old location
lection and on* movement of a the Latin American student*.
for a number of years,

S

Musical Ensemble Due College Hour
ra n

B

The Greatest In the Nation , . , Above, Jnnn HtiUheeen, folkslngerguitarist, slugs and recorde ln stereophonic sound at the College t,nion *
"Club Indigo" laet Friday nlfht. Miss Hutcheson delighted 150 people
with her unique talent*.
(Spain photo*

r!
t
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Women's Club Tonight
Hoars of Fraud Casas

Marriages Number
835 Among Students

Fifth Y«ar Students Editorial
Practice Teaching

There war* approxImatoly 8,1B
marrloil atudenta at Cal Poly luat
quarter, according to Jerald F,
Nina Cal Poly Agriculture KdHolley* cionpu* raglatror,
Of there there ure now fiB lieu,tlon atudenta began practice
families living In Poly Nlnoa, tha teuchhrg In aaverul California high
mi ronipiiK houaing larllltlaa for achoola laat Monday. All aro fifth '
murrleil couple* and their dopon* year atudenta who have completed
donta,. Howard Watta of tha Foun requirement! for a bachelor of
aclenee degree In an agricultural
dation Houaing off lev, report a,
"It la difficult to aatlmate ex field, finished haalo education and
eyonology couraea, and a enurao
actly how many murrlod student*
n American government,
there are on campua," Holley auya,
"became there ure aome atudenta
The fifth year program In which
who ure married and tholr wlvea tho atudenta ara enrolled Include*
or huahanda ure In other pnrta of a half year of auporvlaed practice
the urea."
-teaching, and a liulf year of epeelulUcd couraea on campua which
Fleet Cal Poly In
hnul to a nmatur'a degree In edu
oxorclee wna In 1848.
cation.
The nine atudenta now practice
teaching are Jurrold J. Watera,
Arroyo Grande; John Noerenberg,
Exeter; Dennla DeMalne. Gilroy;
Pat Vullado, (lonxalea; Lloyd Ho
M a n ik in
ket, Hanford; Kd Allan, Madera;
I.ugan WI l i o n , Madera; Rex
\$FUa,
(Author of "RaUy Round Tht
n R o y i\,,n »
llayea, Han Lula Oblapo; and Dale
OiUU", ale.)
Many Lorn of DobU OillU
Kuykendall, Hun Lula Oblapo.
The atudenta all report hack to
hm
the rollegu regularly for a day of
ctasaaa.
Juat returned to Poly from
HOW TO BE A BWOO
. ii rue tlm teaching aeaxlona aro
Dwight Axtell, Hobart Hunter,
Robert Crubtree. Charlea Culley,
ladles, let me l»a frank. Tho daya of the college year dwindle
John Dojong, Karl Reed, Jnrk
down to a peedmil few. And aome of you—let'a fuoo It—have
Heott, Mariya Hnavely, and Jack
not yet Iwonme HWOC'a. Yoa, I know, you've lwon huay wluit
HUuiton. They will bo on eumpue
completing their fifth year of
with going to oIum and walking your cheetah, hut really, Indira,
ahudy and will llnlah In June,
brooming a HWOC li eo oaay If you'll only follow n few alinplo
rulna.
Tho flrat and moat hallo atep on the road to being a HWOO
li to attract attention. Oat youreclf noticed, But Iw very, very
careful not to do It the wrong wny, I mean, any old girl |a
bound to lie noticed If alio gfwa around with a placard that auya,
"HUY I LOOK IT MEI" Don't i/ou make inch a horrid gaffe.
Htudenta who fail far from home
while at Cal Poly ahould taka a
On your placard put: "BUT I KEDAH DICE MOII" Thla, aa
look ut thoae enrolled under tha
you can are, lenda a whole new dlmenalon of tone and dignity.
Agency for International Develop
Once you have hern noticed, It la no longer neceaaary to carry
ment. AID waa aat up flrat aa tha
International Cooperation Adminthe placard, It will mifftrn If, from time to time, you make
latrutlon (1CA) undar tha Mnrdiatlnetlva nolaca, If, for Inatanco, every three or four mlnutea
ahall plan to uld under-developed
you ory, "Wldpixiorwlll I" you oannot hut stay freah In tho
countries, Tho chnngu of nume
nilnde of onlooker*.
occurred last year,
Wa onrne now to clothes, n vital nceeaeory to the HWOO—
Hoth tha United Staten govern
ment and the government or counIndeed, to any girl who wlxhra to remain out of jail. Hut to tho
trial aided by the plan annlet them
HWOC etothra arc more than just a decent cover; they arc,
etudontH flnamially while they
It la not too murh to xuy, a way of 'life.
learn a npeelfle trade at colleges
Thla spring the "little l*iy look’’ la all the rnge on campua,
and unlverxltleii
In tho U.S.
___ Htu........................
ilonta are usually choxon fur high
Every coed, In a land effort to look like a little Imy, la wearing
mholuxtlc abilities and wllllagneia
abort panta, knee aox, and'boyahirta. Hut tho HWOO la doing
to leurn and uld their enuntifoi.
more. Him Ima gone the whole hog in achlnvlng little boyhood,
There are M(l AID atudenta now
Him haa froga In her |x>okota, aoaha on her knoea, down on her
nt Cnl Poly, ull In tho Agriculture
ppiier lip, and la followed everywhere by A dog named H|xit.
dlvlalon. Each atudent hax u aueclal
rogrum that include* atuuy in
All thla, of oourae, la only by day. When evening falla and tier
ournulUm, Crone, Aoro-Kng., and
date oomoa culling, the HWOC la the very platuro of cldc fem
Animal Huelmnary,
ininity. Him drraaoe in aevere, elmplo hualrf black, relieved only
by a fourteen piund charm brucelnt. Her hair la exquisitely
fftnlor on Hawaii Tour
oolffed, with a freah nililmr hand around tlm pony tull. llor
Linda Hancock, aanior Agricul
tural Journallam major from Palclnoa, la a member or tha Waatarn
Llveatock Journal World cattle
tour, vlaltlng foudlot oparatlona
and ranchaa und getting Informa
tion un tha cattlo hualnuaa in Ha
waii,

Newcomer* In thi* Cnl Poly Womon'a club will
traatad to u
dlacuailon by Paul W. Dnvli on
tha danger* of uttvrnptintf to gat
"aomathlnif for nothin^." TuoMiluy
nlfcht nt 8 In tha Staff Dining
room,
Davl*. who haa baan Ulatrlrt At*
tournay for San L u l l Oblapo
County, alnce IhftU, will illacuaa
■oma of th* problem* hla offlco
haa encountered with paople who
werevletlma of fradulvnt contract!
negotiated by "fly by night" aalaa*
man.
Though tha Tuesday night m u t
ing la for tha Newcomers' aactlon
or tha Cal Poly Woman'a club, It
la open to any othar Interested
paraona. <-

e

fta fO a C u p *

36 Now Enrolled
In AID Program

•e

HOWARD TOURS
IIlf Oiiyiii.il Muily I.tin to Hit' I*.It ifii
101,2 MIMMI It
Mill Yr.u

HAWAII

W

a u n iv im it y iii ii r i avaiLaiLi
58 DAYS au ,$5 6 9 rW .

YojL

MeImJbrnJfafy-

lara unlvifiity vMili while enjeylag
•ummar la Meyrgll. Prfee I ‘

HMI
arai
■Mi

iwaa, |it returnlo' Wet* Coeat.
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A F e e In c re a s e , A n y o n e ?
Ono year ago, ftonlro veiny was ram pant on thla campua
as atudenta dUeuMsd w hether or not they should vote for
n flvo-dollar Increita© in student body fees, thus bringing the
pveeent foe of $16 per year to $20.
The discusaion wont on fo r more limn two months, finally
culminating lit a reaoundlng "NO" vote at both the Kellogg.
Voorhla and San Lull Oblapo campuses.
There were many reasons given for the refusal of itudenta to approve such an Increase, among thorn a lack of promlscs to Improve student nativities In specific arena und a
ln^k of communlcattoni botween tho student government
and the student body, so th at many wore not really Informed
on tho issue before they went to vote.
llefore tho proposal came to u vote, atudonta wore warned
th a t If It did not puss, charges would have to bo made for
student activities, because of a lack of funds for their support.
Since the Increase’s defeat, students have boon charged
60 cents admission to foollmll games, 26 cents for dancss,
26 cents for Imsketlmll games und 26 cunts admission to
movies when the price used to be a dime. Stated very simply,
students are now paying more money per year for activities
than they would jmve had they approved the flve-dollar In
crease.
Tills newspaper feels th a t another fee incronse election
should be scheduled und thut specific promises of expanded
activities should be outlined, so thnt student! will know the
Issues upon which they are to vote. Lee Foreman, ASB Presi
dent, has established a committee to look into this matter.
Reportedly, If another fee Increase election is held, it
will again have to be in conjunction with the Kellogg-Voorhis
campus heenuso, oven though there are two cumpuses, the
college Is considered by the State, which m ust approve a feu
Increase, to l>o a singular unit. .
Cal Poly needs a fee increase 1
J. Me.

/^ e s s ia

o es

CHORRO al HIQUERA

Dollar Days Special

J

J'

•.

B erkshire A M r. R. H e ale ry

3 p a ir fo r s269
'i i

m

12

m

1 3

m e R iu re f o r
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length •o are these
Maeter Guide
Stones an
aoeurate,
never-varying
standard for
Jaw alars-

hr
Here, ealirlilnaiiat. eljhtaeefng,

eruliei, im h eventi, tna cultural
jaawti afui mmmw tour eervicea.

daytime aneakera have been replaced by fuahhmnhlo high
heeled jninq*, and elm doea not removo thorn urttll atm geta to
tlm moyioa,
After the movlea, at the campua cafe, tlm HWOC umlergoea
her aevereaf teat, The true HWOC will neerr, never, never, order
the entire menu, Thla la gluttony and ean otdy euuae ono'a date
hi hluiaii, The true HWOO will plcli alx or aeven good cntroca
and than lutve nothing more till dessert. Thla ta rhui and i«
tlm hallmark of tlm true HWOC,
v__
I'inajly, tha HW( MJ, upon being naked by the cigarette vendor
which la the brand of her ehoioe, will ulwaya reply, "Marlboro,
of oourae I". For uny girl know* that a Marlboro in -ona’a Immi
stamps one blatantly aa a jxirson of tuatc and diaoernment, aa
the ixieaoaeor of an educated |«lnto, aa a oonnoiaatur of ilia finer,
loftier plcaauree, Till* Marllxiro, tlda bodge of lavoir-fairt,
cornea to you In flip-top Ixrxaa that flip,or Inaoft jmcka thut are
eoft, with a Alter that Altera and a flavor tliat la flavorful, In all
fifty eta tee of tho Union and Duluth.
• imi mh muiuum

eeertmenf-XitePS

.V.iiai'/'S

WariaVtlJir *,B<

***

adiuate! teur r a f f / jS J f lW I ncfihbcr

STUDY

O R IEN T ■
TOUR
79 DAYS tail ‘ 2298

A new concept at itudv tpure, a banatlda univeriily pregram. Alta, with ui
>ou aniay and r liva in'1 tba Orient—
bat lull t i l It, Includlt Hawaii, iepen,
far mail, >hinpa (nee. and Mo m Hint,
Price li all (ncluefva. with icrvicM
aabora all tint alaai lb'"iitiairt, Cveami avanli ara |uti at .luarlinf <•
m M I U S ju iT b i, w» c b a liin ia

CwnpifUOM /
abura tar vetoX V & i r x i s .

Apply
hdr* Ellen I. Herndonl
Boa 30ft
Cambria, Calif.
WA 7-4I8J

BMOCi Buy Marlboro 'On Campui. Buy lham downtown,
loo. BUhar placa, you gal a lot 16 Ilka,

t

See it with your own e y e s -e fool-proof way
to buy a diamond. Come In end see for
yourself a xa ctly the color and quality of the
diamond you now own or are buying.

BRASIL'S JEWELRY STORE
NEXT TO ANDERION HOTEL BARBER IH O P

'S
s'

■X
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Student* wanting mental atlmulatltm should try thn Muth dub's
bruin teaser. A new problem la
posted each week on tho Math olub
bulletin board In the foyer of the
Muth and Home ~Ec, building and
any atuilent may aubinlt nnawora.
Thu problem! will be aelortod by
the officers iind udvlaora of tho
Math club, Kntrlea a h o u l d be
turned Into the Math reception
desk located In the aame building.
At the ond of the quarter the
atudent aubmlttlng the moat oorrect nnawora will win a prlaa of

$8.00.

At preeont, ho la working on a
science fiction novel and la making
plana wltj» ,a friend for a musical.

r ALB RECORD DEjfc*
HI-FI & STEREO RECORDS
PHONOORAPH8 A RADIO
‘•II We Den t Have II
We Will Qel III"
Hours i 1 PM • 6 PM Mon • lot
7 PM • 9 PM Weekday Evee
Around the Corner Iron Morl'a

,

s
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Mustang Onilought

$5 Brain Teasers
Offered By Math

1020 Toro

EL MUSTANG

L! 4-0508

Cagers Get 2 CCAA W ins;
San Diego, Long Beach Fall

,i

•

CAL POLY ENGRAVED STATIONERY
W «a SLOT

50

-

conti

Chsm Entrance Tests
To Bs Givsn Mar. 1-7
All students planning to taka
chamlatry will bo given tha chainlatry placement teat M a r o h 1
through 7 In tha Counseling oantar, 1 to 8 p.i.m.
Student* tiaklng tha teat will b*
placed In either Cham 881, 884, or
K em 4.

El Mustang

G o-A heads

49

cents

California Halo Bolytoohnla College
Man Lula Oblapo Campua
M|L0lll NMHWIIIHniHIH JPdliOF*fVl*Cb|9l
uhllshad iw lo - w M k ly d u rin g th * reg
u la r • i 'I hmiI r * e r s iM p t h i,Ild a rs snd * s * m
period* h r th e Assnslmtsd S tudcnU , C a llfn rn ls B U M P o lrlw h n l* C u II m i , H*n L u l*
Oblapu, C s llto rn k t. r r ln U d h r it n d m t t
n tn jn rln e In F rln tln a K n s ln w r lm end
M *n *s » m n n t O p ln ln n . m p r-s u d In i f I*

pagaf.
—, —
are th* vl*ws

the w rite r* end do no*
ru p r**-<nt the op in io n * a I MM
vi. I tfS IB * A m o * I* ted B tudent
no r o ffla iil>1 opinion*. BnhMMMiea

n-e— i r l l r

rtaWT
IMy
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ERASE WITHOUT A TRACE
ON EATON'S CORRXSABLE BOND
Touch-type, hunt-and-pack*' typa
0M h*n<*
- behind your bsck-lt'e oa*y to »um out perfect paper*
'on Coriflnable. Ileoauae you can eraae without a trsoa.
Typing error* dliappear like magic with Juat the fllok of
an ordinary pencil craaer.Thero'a never a telllal* eraiura
mark on Corrlaable'a npoclal nurfaca.
Corifaable la available in llglil,
medium, haavy welghla and Onion
Skin. In oonvanlent 100-shoct

packed and S00-*h**t ream
box**, Only Eaton;
Cerrlubl*.

^
Oenuln* blihstonee ora prohibi
tive In eoel.
PACT
Many beautliul blrlhelonee, eueh
a* February'* Amelhyil, ar*
lound In enough quantity to koop
tbolr cod vory low. Thle particu
lar gom, which ha* rare depth ol
specially
color that makoe II oil
erlly". ft
beautliul, elgnlllei "Sincerity1
le hard enough, and li oadly
pollihod, *o It le Ideal lor birth'
don* rlnge and lowolry..... CONCLUSION
Olv* your February Valontln*
th* portonal gilt oj On Amothyd
ring. Wa havo beaulilul glfie ol
lowolry lor ovary oooaelon.

. '■

A Berk*hire Typewritar Paper
BATON BABB* COBBONATION ( j j ) BITTSBIBLO, MAM?

(Iiuiiisri

9k,Clee-d Aw. e| Je*

clean a» a whistle •..
a
quick as a wink

quick-dissolving tub* formula works faster and
cleaner than evor.
non-greasy tuba formula actually dlsappaaff'ifi
your hair, laavos no white residua on your odmb.
long-lasting ti/hgformula keeps your hair In plaog.
Maybg your girl will mus* up your hair, but not
much alas will. Oiva new tuba-formula Wlldroot
• try. You'll Uka ilk
• is**, H i i H i ' M W i H i seerser

i
U

1

A recently organised Food Pro
ceed ng club has elected Inatruotor
Dewitt "Dewey" Bampoon aa ad
visor. The olub hu* 81 members
and le open to all Food Processing
major* und atudenta who have tak
en courses In th* major.
Officers selected were) Clary
Norrle, preddantj Walt Young
blood, vie* president ( J i m MoCooy,
secretary, and Phil Brandlln traaaurar.

TAKE GAS
AT

.

NOW ONLY

Dtwsy Sampson Named
Food Procoii Advisor

Don Bishop, a Cal Poly English
major gradual* In I960, has begun
training at tho Musical Theater
Academy In New York thla month
for a dramatic career.
Don, who appeared In auoh plnya
Hy CHUCK YOAKUM, Hlaff Writer
"Death Take* a Holiday,"
Winding up their home c a n aeaaon, the Cul Poly Muatungg a*
"Outward Hound," und "Vlelt to A
posted it pair o f wiiia In CCAA play this 'weekend. The Mua- Hmuli I'lanet" while enrolled at
Unga, nactd hy tho reliable backcourt duo of Hally Hounsaville Cal Poly, wue working aa an ad
clerk In Connecticut,
and Bob Hokuth,, ended the San Diego Aztecs 87-84 Friday vertising
hu moved after graduation.
President of California State
night and the Long Reach Stuto Forty-Niners 05-85 Saturday. where
"Then one day before I went off -Polytechnic College at Ban Lula
Lui
Huunasvtlle had 88 and Hi) polnta
to
my
young
exec-type
Job
In
a
ha l
_____ Dr, Julian A. McPhee, M
The Long Reach tussle was a dif research lab, I madu up my mind Oblapo,
In the tllta, while Horwath hit for
ferent atory. The Muitanga, cold to follow my heart rather than been head of the aohool for the
OH und 88 total*.
past HI yaari.
In tho early going, had to overcome
In the Friday night opener, the a Bl-BI lead held by the vlaltora to my head/' Don wrote to Keith
Muitanga had thing* their own leave the floor at halftime with a NIalaon, Poly English Instructor,
"This ha* beep the thing I have
way for moat of tna contest an 41-H7 lead. From there It wa* all
they piled up un 11-polnt halftime Hounenvllle and Horwath aa they wanted to do alneo high aohool
lead, Rut the determined Alteon, bewildered the 49ar« with their nine yearn ago and I won’t rant
who upset thn Mustang* In thnlr faat break tactic*. Ken Andaraon until I have at leant given mynelf
flrnt round of play 00-40, olonnd aleo found the rang* for LB a chance," Don addaaT
FOOTHILL
BROAD
Tha Musical Theater Acadamy
thn gap with flvn minutes to go on counter! to help the oaui*.
la tha equivalent of tha Paiadana
thn fine (hooting of guard Dick
Actually, the biggest content In I'luyhoune of the American Ac
Maureau and Carl Hunter. The
second half ao far aa the fans ademy of Dramatlo Arte, except
Musttuig* matched banketn with tha
concerned was tha soortng that it nlacaa more emphasis on
free thrown however to cinch the ware
dual
batwean
Long Dench atar Hill th* musical comedy.
victory.
Florentine and Muatang Rally
Don turn been working with thn
The Anal inlnuten of play warn Itounanvilla. Rounaavllla, who want community theater in Connecticut
marred by a heated dlnounnlon con Into the game trailing Florentine und has appeared In "The Happy
cerning an extra free throw given hy two polnta for tha CCAA scoring Time," "A Majority of On#," and
SHELL SERVICE
Altec Dick Marnau, and a quick land, matched tha 4Dsr bucket for "Thn Importance of Being EarUntie ncufflo which aaw Aitnc ntnr bucket, but Florentine took advan naat."
Carl Huntar lone a decision to thn tage of numeroua charity tosses to
referee and be lent to hla corner score HI polnta. Rounsavllla flnlehed
"A w h le tle - a w ln k - a n d W l l d r o o t . . .
for thn rant of thn gnmn.
with 89.
g e ts h e r ev e ry tim e"
The Muatnnga wind up their eea■on thla week whan they hit the
road for three' games. Tuesday
they vlalt Weatmont in a non-con
ference tilt, and than meet Fraano
and San Fernando Valley,

EL CORRAL
BIG BUYS
NOW ONLY

N. Y . Stag* Lures
Ex-Poly Thespian

EL MUSTANG
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Air Conditioners Booth
Shared With Industry
0
Col Poly’* Air Conditioning and
Refrigeratalon club was represent
ed laat week In Lot Angola* at the
18th Expoeitlon of the Air Con
ditioning, Heating, and Refrigeratlon Industry.
They ahared a booth with tha
Western Air Conditioning Indus
try Aeaociatlon. The 80-foot booth
featured plcturoo of aenlor proj
ect* by members of the deport
ment, the California Association
of Refrigeration Knglneera Hooletyoonventlon held here recently, and
the current Inatruotlonal program
of tho department.
Gilmore Jones, eonlor chairman,
•eld aubjeote dtocusaed at the con
vention ranged from expansion
valuee and insulation to thermo•lactrlc refrigeration | from taxae
and credtta to medical effaota of
air conditioning, end from aelllng
to vibretlon control.
Many companies from the United
States end from foreign lands were
represented.

toly Senior Jo Promote
How llquli Pool Pin
Doster Ohase, Agricultural Bustneat Management senior, is plan
ning ths first salsa campaign for
I.C. Loomis ft Son, San Luis
Obispo feed dealers, as part of
•n agriculture business communioetions elass.
The class, whioh is being offered
for the first time this quarter, is
under direction of Dr. Daniel 0.
Chase, department heed. It offera
an opportunity for SB Ag Ruatness seniors to choose an eras in
agriculture promotion or teaching
ami devise a complete program,
utilising seise letters, slides, post
ers, pews announcements, picture
stories end article*.
Following this line, the student
is planning promotion of a oattle
feed sales campaign, introducing
a new liquid feed containing vit
amin A, for the feed firm.

,\

VIEWPOINT

C e a lrlb u lle e e to • • V l. w iM n l" •heu)4 noS sieeed lot w sr4«. g a llo n reaarvs Ik s
r lt h t lo *411, so to n S tn .* , e ll Is lte n re«*lvs4 sn4 to Hsellns p u b llih ln * le tls n Ih s l
ere In the opinion of tha »4ltnr, In pear tsete or llboloua. A ll aom m unlasllona meat
be elone4 b r the w rite r. I f ■ nom da pluate le 4a tlra 4 sa e a la n iU re , It la perntlealble, bnt the e 4 lle r tnuat knew th e tru e name of the w rite r.

Foreign Languages Here?
RDITOKi
1 feel that the school adminis
tration has been using the much
overworked phrase "Learn By Do
ing" as something behind which
to hide, and because of this I, sin
cerely believe that the school is
falling in its duty.
This school, as any othar, has
a responsibility to both tha stu
dent and the community to sand
well-educated graduates Into the
world. This administration is fall
ing in its responsibility by rsfusing to acknowlsdgs that there
Is such a thing aa a world com
munity. Whsro ara tho foreign
language courooo? (Yes. 1 know,
"Convsrsatlonal Spanish" is offer
ed—but, reluctantly,)
Does this collsga rsallv bslisve
at tha aun riass and asts on tha
Unitsd Statss cltissni that “for•ignera" will have to learn English
in order to get along with ueT
Everything in this day and age is
e two-way street—we must get
•long with tech other if ws era
to survive economically, as well
as physically.
Tna average foreign student in
this country knowe more about
a(ionrs politics, soonomlcs,
this nation's
and geography bsfora he comas
htrs then do ^many
many of our own
college students. They recognise
that this la • world community
and they are preparing to taka
their piece in It—are we?
1 do not begrudge any student’s
right to take those course* he
chooses—he may specialise •• much
end as blindly as ns wishes. Whet
I ask is that the student who is
Interested be given the opportun
ity to learn other language! end
Item about the polities! end aeon-

omte cllmea of other nations mak
inlty.
ing up this world community.
Colin K. "Raster
with forEDITOR'S NOTHi Along wit
sign language courses, we'd like
lo see pome European history and
other basic humsnitiss courses
offersd hero.
Wo agree with you
offered
her*. We
completely.
io certainly much
lately. There le
more to life than one's future vo
cation, but by the eame token, we
would not have Cel I’oly loco its
uniqueness end become simply
another liberal nrte school, of
which there ere many.

Las Vagai Night
EDITOR t
I feel that the student body
should realise that it was able to
enjoy a successful Las Vegas Nita
only becausa soma students gave
of their free time to help with
preparations and cleanup for tha
•vent. This Involved a good deal
of hard labor and waa not an
enjoyable task.
The students who. in my opin
ion deserve special credit arai
RoIHe Elies. Malcolm Graham,
Robert Davidson, Peter Smith,
William Wasbrough, David Whitelaw, Claud Evans, Garry Snydar,
Donald Levins, I, M. Murray,
Jaime Escobar, Richard Warren,
David Flock, Andrew Fochettl,
and Ed Homer.
Lula Cianoroa ;
Chairman of CU Social Committee

EDGMONT TRAILER
COURT
1026 CHORRO STRUT
Son Lull Obispo

Tugnday, Februnry 20,1002

Math Lecture AVins Cali loo *8 Problem
Alive, Says Moo
Over Basketball
At Turnstiles
Mutli instructor Dr. David Mot,
in his discussion of the "Crime off
~ It isn't every college the! can Galileo" to the Math club last
have u mathemutioa lecture out- Thursday suld tho problems of the
draw basketball at the gate but, Ifith century scientist wars not
even - though it muy not add up
diffuront from those facing,
logically, it happened at Cal l’oly much
scientists und mathematicians to
last week.
When Dr. Milo E. Whitsun, head day,
Tracing tho life and times of
of the Math department, announc
ed he would present a series of four Galileo mid the chain of events
lectures on th o Trachtenberg that led to his trial and subsei|uent
Mathematics System—the so-call conviction of horsey, Dr, Moe stat
ed, math shorthand—he hoped ed thut Galileo's problem was one
that HO or 40 persons would show "that faces our contemporary so
up. Trying to raise some money ciety today,"'
ichool math scholar
scholar(iailleo was tried for
ror the
ths exnresaxnrsifur a nign school
Galileo
warded by his depart
depart- slon of convictions that
ship to be awarded
that deviated
devil
h culture's
ment at Poly Royal’s
Royal's annual math from tha opinions off his
'hit is still •
April. Dr. Whitson religious beliefs, "This
contest In Aj
llil
thought ths |B rye would keen problem," Moe said. "To what ag
ua! In soolsty
droves. ..
He. wasn't
lent can an Individual
people a w a y in
________
___ ,
express oonvlotlu
convictions that df.
vary good at figuring, as It turned today express
verge from prevailing concep
out.
When the doors opened In tions?"
Science E-H8 at Dr. Whitson’s first
lecturs, 800 persons enrolled for
ths four sessions and another (10
were turned uway for lack of
room.
Msanwhlla, across ths street In
Morro Boy
the ample Men’s gym, Cal Poly
basketball was on ths winning
side against Westmont Collage,
scortwiss, but ths turnstile count
wasn’t enough to pay for tha gra
Tuoidey, Feb. 20
duate manager’s after-gams spaa.
pr. Whitson dosin^t know what
Bill IWee” Beadle) Trents
ha’ll do if Coach Ed Jiorgensen
_ for the answer on
confronts him
how to pack people Into a pedantic
Shown sr B p.w.
palladium.
Denials Derrlsus

BAY THEATER
Foreign Film
Festival

’Mating Time’

S U N S E T BA RBER SH O P

HAIRCUT 11.71
O pen M ondaya
L. Barrios
764 M orro St.

‘Lady Chatterley’s
Lover*
Shewn at M l pm
thaw Opem ef 7:10

I Around Camput |
"Seteltte Inertial Guidance Con
trol" will be the toplo of a talk
by Don Hilliard of Lockheed, Feb.
80 et 7rB0 p.m. In Bol E-M2. The
technical discussion
scusslon of
or ths
tha guidguid
ances eontrola In a satellite’s relatl
ekltude to earth will be
presented before e Joint group of
BAE end the M7 society.
Plajdn^hoat last weekend to

some _____ Pice PI printing ...•n___

gineera
re wes
was ths Los Angela*
Angelas Timas
I ths Perlfle Press. Ths trip to
A. by
_r ths
_ students
___ _ was highfhted by "Graphics 08" one of the
_rgest printing display! ever pre
sented In the llhrlne Auditorium.
Wesley Dunn, printing instructor,
accompanied tha atudsnts.

Subscribe Nov
at Halt Price*
You con reod this world-famous
dolly newspaper for the next, six
months for $3.50, just half, the
repo lor subscription rote.
Got top nows coverage. ln|oy
specie I features. Clip for refer
ence work,
Sand your order today. Kncloeo
chock or money ardor. Use cou
pon below.
The Christian lelanee Monitor
r-CII
One Norway It., beaten II, Mom.
b p i s i f u o i 10 t i o i i f S n n i i o s J * a AL a
7™”' niWbp®p(r TW in# Urn®
ihtcHid.

□ « months |I.M D l y oo r l l t
D Collets ItuOent □ Faculty Member
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It's w hat's up fro n t th a t counts
u m
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m i : m_ Is yours In Winston and only Winston.

Up from yuu ge{ rich golden tobaccos specially selected
and specially processed for filter smoking. Smoke Winston.

